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0. E. riogrrr •

- • •-•

tr. SI. At...u.citiciataeoosp.. •

An calls promptly attended to. Charges low. Ad
dress. Allburd4 4:trile.p.§.U9's eel Pa.

, sirebAtt
' M. MARINAIsT,
Cr. ES.
Nor. 19m6 Prlendaville, Mimeo Co. Pa.

M. C. strrt'ol
,

AucUoneer, 'lntaMatt .Agetit
ap7 Ott Veltendsidlisi •Pa.

G. & GILBERT
si, 40.wa*Lexcioolcar.

sew! 64t1 • • • r .erett. =and, Ira.
A. W. BERTHOLF,

A TTOANEY AT LAW, "lioAtitric. Ps, ellacewestend cif 'Briar oyer aegis AAttn: Particularatgaton giro "to 'ORliirtrpettilo-tog Icithb Orgiiins Count. tJah.• ' - •

FTITOGRAPITRIL. 9tllft 0v,411.1f. tians'• Store, Pubilt -Avcsines-144r05e., K4,Tsttl4 1'
. •

. .

:JOHN SAUTTER; -

ESPIICTII#JA attoottncen that be Iti.naw
• tiaria to 'ttet•• 111'kinds' of GarittOatit"in'thit moot'Whim:AbleStyria. tod•wirratated to at with ***pee•Id ease. 'Shop'oirtf the Poet Otuce, Motitiose, I..

•
. ,

•-.
-''. DR: W.V. slirrH, -

~
.

...,
.V\ESITIST.- Rooms ova' .$O l4t CoMinlilinid-AY ware Store. °Mee borne &dinVa. m. to 4p: in.Montrose, July 1, 1867.—tf

JAMES E....cARMALT,
A TTOUFEYA.T LAW. fifficepoxita FraAlainr P.prokarese:-Doef-1*11661-11.f.

~.,. ,

•

ATTOiriatit ilit.2l:*; Montrose, Pa. Office oppo.
site the Penaklin Hotel, near the Court Haase,.Nos. 27,3860.-4f.-- , , . • '

ABEL •TURRELL, . •
iNF.ALER to ,Drugs Patent Medicines,
I/ Milani*Pinta, Otlii,pyaStnffs. Vara' Win-

-4.,,x (Masa, Grocertea,, Oaks 'Wan, Wall an Wind° irPaper. Stone•vrite, 'Latnwifirroinnte;,/itacttlnetxTrusses. GODS, AnitanntUon;Eltees,Speetaclesti-
e• Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Perfa wry, Atc.—belag tine
of the most tiumerous3,24lamoft4l,(smilvaluable eollec-
t,ons of Goods in.SuaqitebizinaCounty, gptaNtattsdin IEOI • ,Pa.

•
'

• '

D. W. SEARLE,,
?TOW-TELT AT LAW, office over ,the:. Store.,teit Lathrop, la the Brtett liociuv,e; Pa.

•May !,.1866.

D 0...
Ponrstalaki & SURI3I140N, tenderi tl tiitifoti-

al itervice.9 to the eitizenaofMonte{tad vieini.
tr. !glee atlas resideeee,on the :Ooroeresustof,Sayre
.4 Bros. Ppm:du. , [Jon, 18, -

7. a. t.Ooltro. 12,4**4:10.2(144(‘
tOOMIS'i- HANNAH;

A TTOIMEYS AT LAW, Sono/Lorain Rani=PLOT.111. and General Real Estate and CollectingAgents.—
Valuable City Lots.'.Reeldancii„ Farms, and Coal
Lands for sale. [Siranton, June 1867—e. 4 •

E. -L. VTEEKS CO_
- •

cod:osseouN.sor I. HIKEAt. CO., Dealers inS 147peals,Clothlgg. Ladles and Misses Ilite.Shoes.
Alto, agents for the great America nailed,Cofree

[April s 1,1667.Coßra..lA .ilirstits. - - •
• :C. 0, ffatriar.

DR. E. L. GARDNER,

Lapand alialcillkm. wroatrose, Pa.. Gives
al, attention. , to diseases:of the Heart and

sad all Seminal _diseases. Wilco over the Post
Ocoee. Souls at liearle's Hotel_ • [Sept. 4. IS6L

BALDWIN, . ALLEN; &. McCAIN,
rts SALERS.bsir/onr, Malt,Totk. MO.,Land, Grain,
IA Feed. Candles, Clover and Timothy Seed. . 4i
Groteries.eneb asSugars; Molasses, Syrups, 'Tea and
Coffee. West side ofPabHeAvenne.

Montrose, April .7,1666.

DOCT..E. L. HANDRICIC:;
PHYSICIAN iteSURGEON,respeglially:leaderi its

proteseiozutl services to the citizen of ?Heide-
rine lied *lenity. flir°o2lce irate offlceof Dr. Leet.
Boards itt /.11061brd'o. ' '.• '' • ,fll3O 63tf

JOHNGRAVES,
LiAsIIIONABLE ykritrose, Pa. Shop overr -

-

113".0ordosolinedpomPUT, talnkiateatSe. Cut-
tiAtdaceas obortspn=azedlrarrented

_

smrrH,
rinINETAND CEI4IIXANTWACTIIIIERA-rirbolIL) ofMalaitregt. Mantra" Fa' 41'

131IRRITTi •
_

- .

DEALIia In Staple atetaacyDry Goods,Crockery,
al Hardware, Iron. vea„Druge.,_olls.and POOR.Seetazedritarenfratar stalliCarre:Wre--BfrfritlD,Apee,aracerlea,ProsietenCae4Weirlallftoidall.

•

wx--tßotqw34-;.eQ.-;:li'.lotANiumgatoluoviAtt..SatetenonitiitiS:;sawver
" it 4 CO., fil lt*lMPXOP.ll 49W.btalingaginntikell.tb

•111. arrarsisa cinmcs
• •

- - 4..O...WARREN -

ATZRFria,44,3aVgAlitaUtiktekPai. Pension,
Amps tt qtetainia attended to. tebtrirad.".nalffr -sr- -ogrOpjtamtßoyd'a Ettore. Montroee.pa
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. -1783,-Alming
achieved Liberty and Independence for
Amarica,.svitttEdle.lcill6tving pats rda(i~ti-
dreee On't',9rpoo _several&alai it

.

" The citize...na-ot- '

• a
most enviable optiqition a,a the sole lords
and proprietors:of -akyast,,_t9iet,of,, coot in.
ent, emppreheliditig All the tririogs soils
and Ontmes ofthe world, are-none, by the
latedmiWactOiippitizifiMkAaeknowiedge
to be oam-a ofithisolotoj*diikk and
incf4oo44o. They! 'ara-.firom:_itiltrpe.
od as'theactors; on a
moit.pqmptetit4jitestre; which soots to
bepe:*;:gizrii Afgogliell by,I.Proiridence-for
tbitilitTloyofhuman greatness and felici-
ty, liero.,thcy_ are not only surrounded
woltgveorlkoz.,whick Vii,;contribm e,tO
I,loOpfts.:oon, of privateAnd domesticenjoyment,. but. " heaven: _has ,crowned

faX4.ll.lffir.4:timin4BaVtr_er.
deg illOthpyllothtf TpOtioxi, tactifA•14:141V,07.:1,- :reiteeoo§;.irilieliii.
min socuat4avitiesihAye.hgancatikkY iegteit.:iiient;•thrgr _iiiiistifestof

lottefetViuli sittktlttbr.s4oXIftgeß 47432wy,w,, i11#9139-
14,-.., ,ZitritgaPIRVINPAYeitsikilbilliteto
ofoar forms of 4pisionment. The free

aittiabiiiii theVureiidbeniatilight'Orievelitiori, have
itiflueneekind, and incrgasedthe.bleasings ofaocie-

ty. 4t,this atteptchoiteßeriod the UnitedStatvi, came into eltistence .as a . nation,
(titd.,:ittbeir ":eitikenti'ijitanld not be own-
ftietely ftee and happy; the fault will be
FnArOY '4lllr .0W11,".

.TheAmetictinsatthat era, with Wash.
ington ,for. their Father, rbelieved‘ that
their political happiness 'would• be de-
stroyed by the introduction of the negro
race into their polio©t society, and there:
fore determined that none but White peo-
ple should help to mould their forms of
government—each State having the.right
to make itsown -laws.

Jc-fferiton is the statesman WbO.gave
the reasons for the exclusion ofthe blacks.
lite declared that the two races
could :not liveequally free under the sante
government," onaceount of the vast phys-
ical, moral and intellectual differences be-
tween them. Says.hel

"Many millions. f' then] have been bro't
Wand born in America. Most of them,
indeed, have been confined to tillage—to
their own: homes, and their own society.
Yet many have been so situated - that
they have availed themselves.of the con-
versto ion of their masters. Many have
been brought, up to the handicraft arts,
and from that eirionnstance have always
been. associated with the whites. 'Some
have beenliberally educated, and all have
lived-in acountry where the arts and sci-
ences are cultivated to a considerable de-
gree, and have had before their eyes sam-
ples from the best works from abroad.—
The Indiana, with no advantages 'of this
kitsioviii,ofwa. -carve . figures. Am their

destitut..pf design,.-and, merit.rimy Will crayon out. an abunaf, a plant,
or a country, so as to prove the existence
of.a germ in their minds which only wants
cultivation. They astonish you with
strokes of the moat sublime oratory, such
as prove their reason and sentiment
strong, their-imagination glowing and el-
evated. But:never yet could I find a black
that, had uttered a thought above, the lev-
el ofplain. narration—never seen even an
elementary trait of printing or sculpture."

And yet< we have ;heard ministers of
the gosiid say the Indians were to be ex-
terminated, and the negroes, so far belowthem•in theecale of intellect, are to be in-
corporated into the new goverument,
which. the Republicans are now building.

"In music they are more generally gift-
ed than the whites, with accurate ears for
tune and time, and they have been found
capable of imagining a small catch. The
instrument proper to them is the banjo,
whieli they brought with them from Afri-
ca, and which is the original of the guitar,
its chords being precisely the four lower
shorts Orthe guitar. Misery is °fief' the
parent of the most affecting touches in
poetry. Among the b'acks there is mis-
ery enough, God knows, but no poetry.
Religion, indeed, has produced a Phillis
Whately, but it could not produce a poet
—the compositions published under her
name are below the dignity of criticism.
The improvements of the blacks in body
and mind, in the first instance of their
mixture with the whites, has been ob-
served by every one ; and shows that
their inferiority is not, the effect merely of
their condition of lite. Among the Ro-
mans their slaves were often the rarest ar-
tists. They excelled, too, in science, ingo-
much as Ici'be.nsually employed as tutors
to their master's children. But they were
of the race of whites. It is not their con-
dition then, but nature which has pro-duced the distinction.

" is advance it, therefore, as a suspicion
only, that the blacks, whether originallya
disci idt race, or matte distinct by time
and eirenn3stanees,! are inferior to the
siVitea both in the endowments 'of
body and mind. It is not. against experi
eince to 'suppose that different species of
the same genus, or varicii.ts of the same
speeies, may possess ditThrent guaifica.
Lions. Will not a. lover of.natural histo-ry then,'one, who views the gradations iq
ail the races of animals with the eye of
philOsophy, excuse an effort tokeep those
in the =department , of mar as distinct as
nature'hasrtermed them ? Tice unfortun-
ate difference of color, and perhaps of fa
curly, isa powerful obstacle to the eman-,
eipation of these people. 'Many of ,theiradVoestes, while they wish to vindicate
the l liberty of human nature, are anxious,
also to:preserve its dignity.and beau' y.—
Among the Romans, emancipation regain.:
ed but one effort ; the slave, when made
free, might mix with without stainingthe
btood of his master: Rat' with us a sec'
ond,,is oecessary, unknown to history;
wheulreed, he •is to.be- removed beyond-
the Teich ofmixture?

.:-Ivraerman.o I ,sixty. .yeajhrietiag..,
i&y.9pokelvith united voice from-North,
laud South : "Remove this alien race beck
itoiiiecetieres-from wbence thereame:"L.l.?

44rk abs of .10940.4,,y-14roql:tile4dit2lo7-04000*64::,diteMrailkdui. arfaaniois4.l
forte,to•,mirry-ont,the:Christ'iamplan: hi&
tielitreried out,"Tbeee negroea -stroll T43-'
maimWhop,' thiy,

r-fitly.,_444r„(Eit'ir4f *g§tOtri-A44140
anzkiim AO

W3eir sfd. Leir^:tbeeav biseir pat

war:,46o'll4?:**4i:;
00, oho titirthitsur: atm.

natioa--111mlani;;;lte ;
4ndiNtigtAf.genk 1940#M,IiPUP, itithArly, ll4o ;Pirii-tvitriligkilistaimatutllghtthesidtha sudden

We read all round theirthing &Me, Bairkte I IkrwrelBewareTheSenators are trembling, their .knees With terror
slake,

The lolly domeacmes =king, the Door beneath to

/9211101dt.* 1741- 1- e;tarlng. eyes, they're springing to
' theirleet, •

For a tldrt entlfharDyezywrimmt4UßlAll tear Danielo,4tteter;p *oak;ihitmaniikeheatlrthe-bottlitli•breir,theeery eye arethere;
°126.41iti lira/redIn mainlng,'one tests op= theehalr;

It4ml.74tiraing ronsuir the eye tallzr.d and

As tt-Rlansms :at that silent- crowd, with loofa that
Aso

-
-

The;hAtmrhMqvir ! tellmme. reigns—math' eyeballs
Deem to strata ':

Ror.thadeopslent9Han voice ringsout, "Freemenhero-I-gide I
Here torepeat the words ofold, spoken In days gone by,
Before the dish of brother'kgane had glared apon the

sky.
I warned youo'r.theitis dreadfrildays, my voice was ever

heard '

Ringing, • The trefoil Etas r—that was my rallying
word.I told,ydu dr-these fearjal thoesodrilltlathedark, faction

-

,Jule.
Wh!eh nur wpea,,(tattiht In the

natlan'eschoald,',
They're beenilea rallter lwords are tinel--the 'Car of

..•

Is an etobleinofthe ildnoind of thiwoe va wro't.Thejialiht- hive saved the cation—they might have
-- given pesee; .TplietrideAbive4nade eagry waves of cliff:l:eta:lle" tOt*.kiet.'brWeii-A4-iegis of power, thOr iciroril,a lire

nitirdifef hate • -
And the.pieeerinier:riltittOGQSlii Ship

of State.' "

_Their murder:id'Li4dire counseled paste, and pardon
full andfree,'

But they never -meant AM =eh nixend ofwarfare there
should be. - • • • ••••

You know it reckless Senators, youkppF 'where I have
•,..been; , • "

Itmesne bhw nut'Oared'heeds at the &lamayour
sin ; •I have aren the 90.9r44107-10hie„hared blaSß.liw. •

4 1%tizierli: • • •
He incoming fheAsFOrglngl-,. the vengeance of theLord . • •

When the di*eibi. ttert 104dame and

You ralseatthW Uniteit4kikt wraelerir battle
7: . •

-And miiititadid tam sway.Forther•Shkg and eceistituttett of The good •old Frife-
-•

• .

Threevrouttyeary litt:re.pgraed2,away,. my! wtert do webehola?AUnion! hisailhoekery I Strange that with Lace sobold '4
Yottiaire Wei hallowed name, who; tcp of

the old §3. 14 F.,• Halm ka' ,tn44-4rs 4.1All 4 e.c '4irA• dc.NAtttriA*4 llt9141-.9mtt, r '
ArAke i liira,ke.-4elericatill letPot this bitteChaterHide from youreye•the flange r,tintil it is too late!
Your libertimtareltetteris.g, ,imperiledaraSS3lrAilkt.oWill you sit down Ml:tamearo- quench its 'three uni-

ted lights.'
Shall oneabsorb them allAnd others bend.the knee,
A ud each tyranny berulingki: this eountry'of the free
Don'tyou see tact this fs riliu *hat diffetinee.would

1 Between 441..pearcrOilidit4edist•!anit, Ladmenet:chi.? ,;:, . -• .
I Awake.awake,:AtilOilearis I not teihield s titan.But.trc, ,deretto-*-Ooveranlent aga4natti traitorous

"';••eltin.; i=
For-the tYratinY thet 4%104itsstrength against avan-i;',qtdelled ,

ifitdmtheirietdit,Mitty Wreshon. you.a.lgros
7-'1 I, •TheY'lr•keeptha triune .qrstitedStates,' and that willblindthe emrird;

Bet- theiratrides afgrinding_power, .11 quietlyalkared.
WIN crush ggt.4ll,4carireistent. whits they boast of

Awake, awake, AMerizins liand keep your eenntry
Free 1"

: •
.

, toN:crittigtit tiIEM424, ifit:r 1;2; 1868.
rigitts, atidittbe White rade oppoAeit, let
the whitc'tiace-be swept from theface of
the ,earthlP7 Puritanism 'Saw in- these
schemes of • infidelity a chance to regain
its lost-power. This black race could 'help
crush the Dettiocracy that overturned
their idol of Church and State, andrestore
it again to life.

Americans 1 Negro suffrage is the only
foothold ofPuritanism. Each negro is a
stepping-stone, to a, -Puritan monarchy,
with an Oliver CromWell at its bead. This
is why a million of negroes are to day in
America instead ofAfrica, as deeigned. by
our.patriot apoestors.

This is 'hg Puritanism allied itself
with infidelity, and made war upon the
party which established cii•itand religious
liberty in America. The dear th of De-moaner is the death of Liberty, and the
establishment of political and religious
despotism which Jefferson annihilated in
New England, and which be called a
"Protestant Popedom."

To warn the people of this purpose,and
to substantiate its truth, is the object of
this History.

Thad. Stevens in the Pennsylvania
, Legislature—,His Anti MBank Pro!

cllvities7 Tapeworm Railroad.
The Washington correspondent of the

/7est: York 1A4.44 says .Thad Stevens,
the long.:. acknowledged leader, of the
House in its radical onstanghts upon the
Constitution,the fiercest if not the stron-
gest spirit of all the radical band, Itn-
peaeltment's foremost champion, was not
always, as successful in his schemes andefforts as he has latterly been as an expo-
nent of radicalism, •

At. the time when the great anti-Ma-
sonic excitement—born to life from the
Mogan bugbear—sweat over the land,like a fierce sirnnon, from Maine to Geor-
gia. Thad Stevens was a member of the
Legislature of Pennsylvania. Espousing
the cause of the anti-Masons from disap-
pointment and actuated by fee!ings of the
bitterest animosity against:the Masons. for
reasons that will be made apparent; he
introduced a resolution to the effect that
the house, of which he was a member, in-
quire into the subject of Masonry, with
power to send for persons and papers. The
House, largely anti Masonic—the mem-
bers as well as the Governor of the State
having been elected upon the then tremen-
dous issue of the day—adopted almost
tianimously the resolution, and a number
of well known Masons were summoned to
attend the " high court" then in session at
Harrisburg, to give evidence in matters
appertaining to the Masonic order.

A thorough investigation was lobe had
in t he pi em ices and the secrets of the broth•
orhond laid bare to the world. The "dev-
il," the " goat" and the " gridiron" were
to be shown up in all their hideodsness;
the fearful and horrible rites and ceremo-
nials were to be brought forth and ex-
posed to the light of day, and the black
monster, Masonry-, was to receive its
death blow then and there. Thad. Ste-
yens was the St. George who was to anni-
hilate the dragon. On the day appointed
for the commencement of the proceeding,
which were to consurnate the above, ev-
ery member—and, as we have 'said, a ma-
jority ofthe House were anti Masons—-
was in his seat, anxiousffor, yet dreading,
the uplifting of the curtain that was to
reveal the hitherto veiled horrors that
darkened the ceremonials of the Masonic 1
brotherhood. The House was packed
with Masons, and anti Masons, and among
the former was a well known Mason,
master ofa lodge in the State, who' had
been summoned to Harrisburg in relation
to the matter then about to be investiga-
ted in all its details, and him, Thad, as
grand inquisitor, propcsed to examine
first.

When all was - inreadiness the self Con-
stituted champion of the anti Masons
commenced his interrogations thus
" Are you a Mason ?" am, sir." "Do
you belong twa lodge in. this State?" "I
do, sir." " What position do yonhold in
the lodge ?" " The' position of Master."
" What'are the initial proceedings .conse-
quent upon the meeting of a lodge ?"

"The lodge is_ opened' with prayer."
"Well go on, and` state what follows."
"I am waiting foryour questions." "Well
what are the eeremonit-ti incident to theadmission ofa member?" He is balloted
for, and if no votes be cast against him,•
he is admitted as a member ot the order."
"What theorplease state the subsequent,
proceedings. What follows next ?"

" Mr. Stevens/' said the witness, with
a mischievous' twinkle: in his eye, ." It; on
the—of—, 18—, you had- been found
worthy, you would have become a mein-
ber of the—•-r-Lodge. in-7, sod. wouldhave been initiated in all the secrets and
mysterieeeonneeted with the order, and
weeld,here pdsseesed a knowledge ,thatereept-fiebeconlettit'plember, man ov

witness ••.stit. diaWn.
Stevens , waSthrown'ecnriPletely tack up"on'his Wannehes 11 this aimicAeotedderbolii).domitik "..f .rOns Serene 817,peralyied 'from Oil effeetienf
sOipiea'Wfib' istenishnierit;.he
°nay; iiiited?'Thii fait Woes, 14. tisid'WOnik
years p-rmisously been proposed for meth'.
berskipjo,oo,9,To-o,lTrgee,oft„the,,,StatePfP'e4ultfi7iaoltt.Y:P!•o43RAV itPlqtfiVNllire Ott4tF°llPl4#l9('fi .jI•OP(Mtk,toir-112-Ittistimh
t is parties* r un 6- oidhim

completely off his pins. There wase,trnil
Vereal buza.of.satiaraption -from, the Inrge
number 'of 'Masons In the..libuse as the
point blank shot tie brother went so
true to its aim, and, etnidn Abe toinmetion
consequent from the marks° squarely hit
the further .o;amination of ~iatirlit,.‘irit•nesses. was postponed 'ontit,.tliki-tlezt day,
It is needless to eny, this, tbp
the'matter. The whole. thing, as for, aslegbdative interrerenee, Was concerned,
was very wiaety ,diopped.
It watt'. during ,tin!! ~stastoti 41,0.t. 'Thad

introduced a bill providing:jot. tbpdingby a State ofthe ,railioadfrom tltil-
risbug to G..ottyabitrAt in ,whicb latter
place,Thad had large,tron 'intcrests: , Theproject originatid with him, anifilo one
person other than be Would'ha*been so
greatly benefitted by the building of said
road. ay reason ofitiititultifarious Wind-ings around , and, about thepountain.s, the
road exceeded about fiVe times the dis-
tance in-a bee line hetween the two pia:
cep, and on account "of its length' and
crookedness was christened by its oppo-
nents " Thad Stevens"' Tapeworm."Maps of the contemplated road in all the
beauty of its winding way werecireulated
throughout the , State, with the euphoni-
ous and eleFaut title 'of- Stevens'Tapeworm attache&

As the road was to be built by the
State, and as Thad would not be necessi-
tated thereby to-the -.taking of any stock,
he worked turd fur it and succeeded in
getting iCihrotigli; and in due, time it was
connuenced ; hut the tie,p; I..4islature,
composed that year largely Of:Masons,
repealed the act, of the anti Ma,tionic'hody;
and the road, which would li'ave-pro4d, a
miserable failure atifar as; profit or benefit
to the public were concerned, was never
built.

There are many men in Pennsylvania
and some in this city who well remember
"Thad Stevens' Tapeworm," the Masonic
investigation which be headed and the
point blank shot that laid him low in that
encounter.

The ()initiation_ of the` Democratic
Prete—lts Dliceedity.

It cannot be reiterated too often nor
too deeply itnpressed upon the Democrat-
ic masses, that the most powerful and
widely effectual means ofregenerating the
country is the Democratic, newspapers.
Partisan organization, partisan meetings
and partisan spoeches may do their full
share toward the aecomp ishment of. this
object, but after all 01.1 do not, effect en-
ough in reaching .the hearts and convin-
cing the judgments of voters. Men do
not reason upon, reflect and inwardly di-
gest, as a generale rule, the able, eloquent
or witty things they may hear at big mass
meeting-t, especially if the mass meeting
is held by the opposite party. But let
the same thing be seen in a newspaper in
the shape of a speech an editorial or a se-
lected article, and it will be read either for
curiosity or to while away an idle hour,
and the chances are ten to one that it will
be thotight of afterward, conned over in
secret, with gain a permanent lodgment in
the reflections, and if it does not, as to
the point aimed at, work positive convic-
tion, it will at least modify or change
somewhat the current thoughts and feel-
ings on that subject. A thorough under-
standing of this fact and principle has all
along directed the political tactics of the
opposition, and has enabled them to build
up the immense .circulations attained by
their principal journals, and gradually to
corrupt the thoughts of peoPle with their
heresies, by continually insinuating-. them
befOre the masses and keeping them con-
stantly before the public mind.

The wit and .logni of our orators can
therefore effect but little, of itself, it can
only reaChbut few, and dies out with the
voice. Bat reproduce it in a newspaper,
reanimate it with-type; and it becomes at.
once the mental food, and perhaps ftti:
wishes an acting principle to thousands
who otherwise mialit have been controll-
ed by entirely different ideas. Radical
discipline may, and most usually does,
keep its subjects, tar away from t he sound
ofthe Democratic gospel or finds means
to counteract the ephemeral expressions of
truth made by a preacher thereof; .1344
can not.. always follow them info ~their
families, in their hours;ofidleness and re-
crew ion,nor prevent them from indulging
in Democratic reading occasionally; nor
can it put into their secret thoughts and
mental operation, and there fLop the
course ofreflectiou and conviction resul-
ting trout the -political truths thus from
time to time discovered.Let us reiterate, therefore, the impor..
tepee of, widely circulating Democratic
newspapers.. .The more deeply this idea
is impressed. upon No ttemocratio party,
the, more surely Will.levery.member of ,it
feel an,individual inspiration or;personal
duty toOreNvje-his own mite ereirort for
tlAt Purpose. .And it in&labor': in which 1every rknrOcrat eau. do . !something,. find ,
the party and the country .needkonsi.ninet.
have the best aorta .of ,every.one. The
;silical sheets which,have heen msinuating
thiiiiiielvek'into mini, b0ti5e.41.4... ,fipprt .
preiehle otbeintelfatnite ', oe,t9:#l,M;;,
anifii oYfWiligr'falie. 06)-0140!:11,?:4 Fur .
goiiin 41011:Their fiWfO.kOr:;*,st 13 . cite,,r--1Ohl. 'r#4ll' ;'0,E17---pitigt!...19,r,443....;.e ,_

i4611540r Opp!ted.4llltl)-$00)14 .°: vi i
eek, latiinarei Whiat 'fikvitSso .:

- 41,...,
anything they were Oat, Vl%i e. • •
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barttied` *ink*hi rctii*taleac*aloldtruth for opuMty,4tor_ criqged to

I13a dFaximu t_totv!r TOeylifqty,evgri tgbep
tfKottteofg Wa_tpapprenion-antaeLmttibifitot other offentb t.scitt uz
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EL,Sitd, Spectacle..
It is now-the-prevailing -belief among

oleo4411 parties that•PrttsitTentaotgeon
be,convicte and deposed. faini.timbe tn'ainglave-Cog.eiaotlq 'aili6tAiit Wei thett; ebtifolother tiesuit. When the coats ofibtrprof;ecution was utterly broken .down btlackofevidence to show that- the accused had

heen .gpilty of an.Thgch " high: cifuna.cr
misdemeauor,,". as would justify impeacjirmem; ,there.‘_Wes . no aLatersept of theconfidence of hid i;trOsedators.7—;
With, at:nimbi& audacity that hi tistnnishl
ing, they have constantly inshitedlhasconviction was sure.

i.
When: from time to time it. ha4ean •

mored alit a small miciriti ?c„thepublican Senators woul d 'hesitate .beforedelibeintely perjuring tfietiiselyei tof :tte--,
tingla condemn whettethe hi* and -testi-
motiy impeiatively demanded an saquitol
ti/lone# predictions have been laughed to
scorn. The Hadical press or ;the,court flierilds to the .wOrld the beliefthat: a aISolent number of Senators Were'riadt todisregard their soletin oaths anatnitoto
for the conviction ofthe President, .wheait has been clearly provcp, that ho lisis
committed no crime.

Whfit a spectacle of poliiidillSe
Lion is thuspresen,ted I Do the petiPli
realize the ftill measureof such uopand-
leled inrathil HAS it reallictitnetapota
that the- Senators 'of- the United States,
sittingsssworn Judges in a High Court,
of Impeachment, are ready, to go down tciTiesterity branded as men who deliberate-
ly perpred themielves to gain a tempori;
ry advantage for themselves and' their
party adherents? Such is the prevailing,
belief throughout the country., Thane is
no man of Intelligent:to in any plirt9 whobelieves that the President has been pro-
ven to have committed any impeackabli
offense.

Everybody is forced to admit that the
prosecution has utterly. failed to tnalloottt
their ease. Yet it is confidently expected
that Andrew Johnsen wil4 Ire condemned.
NeVer did the world preient snob a PPeee
tacle. History cannot produce any parer ,
lel to this exhibition of infamy. it is
exhibition of moral debasement which ispositively appalling. Should• the peck
of this 'coop ry show themsellei teilhog
to endorse a party which can -commit
such a crime, they bid adieu at Once to
repub icon form of goverun3ent, and well
come tie despotism that is being prepred
for them.

Bounty Olaims.
A correspondent ofthe Ezprete, writing

from Washington under a recent date,'
gives the following particulars in relation
to the settlement of this class of claims,
which may be of interest to many :

All the bounty claims on file are settled
as fast as the second Auditor of-the Tress-
ury can furnish, from the muster rolls de-
posited in his office, evidence necessary
to determine the validity of each claim.
The Auditor is furnishing responses to in-
quiries at the rate of 20,000 per month.
At this rate it is expected that the whole
number of&aims flied, or likely to healed,
will be finally settled in the next nine
months. When a claim is altowed, thecheck is drawn to order ofthe claitaantiand sent with his discharge, to his aitoni
ney, or himself, where no attorney has
been appointed and payable only upon
endorsement by, eiabnant, finless the lat-
ter shall, by a power ofattariey executed
.subsequent to'the date of the checkin-thorixe the attorney to act for him— If
any check is paid on improper endoned
meat, 17New

assistant Treasurer of tha_.
at Newyork city, on whom all cheeks for
additiortal•bounty are-drawn, ie the re-
sponsible party towhom thepayee;in snob'
case, mast 19ok for payment. .

—Tbe Chicago Republican raid, the.ilky,
before the election in that city:

"To triorrow's result, in Chicago.will
taken as an indication of how the Welt'
stands politicully, and how Illinois will:
go in N.41-wember. It is the last greaveleep
tion that:will take place in the sorthwes&before the great, national contest."

The Democracy accept the predictithr
of the Republican, and-nre confident thitc!
the whole State of irsis will reptattio
14dipalisrmin,Wovem . r empbatiAliy

as its cbief.city. *.ciong. ,

—'rholle lord can ;date, for Ciovep4or
ofCthinticifotit: was nombleted'tecanie
bad plenty'df money, araVvias' wiping ter
spend freely. It 48,estillatert-thitt he
was-bloat to Ihe,eaten.t:of,at loult$40,040..;
for Fbiah he basinethiegAo.abpF.pprill,
a lot ernadietil ijc)rets, .104 over, with
tikeneis -0r.V.4)Grin' old Thief'may Bat were r̀ater"tlearAbiligt;Oain - •

•

v4Me.-AtelbaNisaming"heel& later',pi*gnat-4he sft9Ikin gr,..lveryii:sliiite4o
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